
SETILEMENT PATTERN 

N~l India is essentilllly a region of subsis1ence agriculture 
and hence its population is by and luge rural. fl is mentioned carliet 
lhll only IS.17 permit orll!e population of lhc region live-in 405 
small and medium-sized towns. The remaining 81 .83 pcrceul live in 
villages. The number of villages st1~ (2011) arc as follows : 
A~nacbal-SS,89,Assam-26,39S, Manipur-2,588, Megbalaya-6339, 
M•i~ram-880, N!agaland, 1428 and Tripura-875. Because of 
phys,opphic reasons, most of the villages of north-east India arc 

small. In fac1, about r of lhc lotal number of villages have a popwatioCl 
less lhan SOO in each.his foun~ lhat the villages lend to be small and 
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isolated over the hills ll1d mediu ·-• •·- · , l!l9 · m""" -a• over· lbe ,., .. arc, however, certam pockets in N _,..... p....,.. There 
arc large. • •-N 1nd Mizoaan where villag,es 

A study of the rural settlements of rth 
i 

, no -CUI India l'OYQls 11111 
they vary n ,orm and pattern from place to place.,.,__-•· ,.__ n . the I " "'"'"''ent , .... on 
in 

1
uc~cm~(') Phnir~ scltlemcnt pattern of norlh-sl India .,.. the 

fol owmg · 1 ys1ograpby of the village site (u") al' , fl · . , 1gnmcn1 of lhe 
nver owtng n.w the VIiiage. (Iii) alignment of the road .1 . th ·11 . or ra, way f'UIIJl1lll: n~ ~ VI age, (iv)density of population oflhe area in which 
lbc 111llagc is s,nwcd, (v) socio-cultural factors Ill« t 1· · 
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1 
b. . cas c, rc 1gion, 

cte., 111 avai a il1ty of perennial source ofwaterin the bills, etc . . 

~ on the lal'.°~t of~ villages, the rural settlement pauem 
of the region can be div1ded mto lhc following categories : 

I Llllear Patten : The pattern of senlemcnt in which the 
homcsleads are laid oul one after anolher in oru: or two parallel rows 
is known as linear: Such a pattern may be cfTccted by various physical 
and socio-economic faclon. Of lhe physical factors that give rise to 
such a settlemcni. the juncture ofhill and plain is ane. In other words, 
villages located at the foothills tend lO be linear, bec:aose lhe residential 
houses arc built al lhc immediate end of the slope 011 the plain. So a 
siring of houses is found to laid out in a linear fashion. Similarly, a strip 
of elongated higher ground amidst a low lying plain maysupp(l a linear 
village. Such a pattern is found on the levees ofmedium-siud rivers. 
Sometimes again the villages by the side ofla,ge rivers may be linear, 
irlhe_viUagcrs use the rivers as their thoroughfare. The riverine M'ishing 
villages ofMajuli and Lkhimpur, Ohcmaji and Sibsagar diSlriclS of 
Assam arc, therefore, often of llnear pattern. In the hills of oorth-east 
India the layout of a village on a narrow and el,ongated ridge also 
lends to be linar. The most imporlllnl socio-economic factor 1ba1 
•fl'ects linear settlcmcnl is a road or a railway line. After a road bas 
been constructed the villagers cons1r11cl their houses by the side of 
~ road for easy access and thus a linear seulemenl comes up. Such 
hncar villages arc v,:ry commonly seen in the plains of nonh~st 
India by the side of lhc roads. especially in lhc relatively less populated 
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districts ofl)ibnlpd,. Dhef118i~ Lakhimpur. nnsukia. Sibsagar, .lomat, 

<Jol1glu111nd Sonltpur. .. 
z. Recians■lar p1 utra : In Ibis type of settlement the 

homeStc:ads of• village .,. so arranged that overall pattern of the 
village appears to be recw,gular. Such settlement are seen in the 
thickly populated areas of the plains of the B.-hmapulra, the Barak 
and ManipurBasin. II is found that a village with• rectangular patte,n 
peeds lesscr amount ofland than a linear pauem to suppon realdential 
proviiion to equal number of people. That is why the plains of die 
region with dense population like Karirnganj, Cacher, Nagaon, Nalbari 
and Ohubri or Assam. Imphal (East and.West), Tboubal and Bishnupur 
districts orManlpurand West Ttipura district ofTripura often ha~ 
rectangular pattem or settlement Apart from a high density of 
ljllCUIIIJllll population. the presence of occuional high grounds In the 
Oood-prone areas also cff cct rectangular settlement Sometimes such 
a settlement may grow up at the aossroads with linear settlement 
growing up initially along the roads and the vacant ploc behind the 
adjacent rows of houses having been occupied by otller houses 

~y.· 
3, lsolaled Pattern : In tho hills and foothill plains of north· 

wt India one comes across habitations with only one, two or• few 
homesteads. Such a settlement grow up near a pcmmial source of 
water s111tounded by forested or desolate areas lacking means of 
1m1Sp0n and communications. The isolated settlement grows up in 
the hills, mountain slopes and foolhills whete land is given to shifting 
cultivation or where the land is infertile leading to limiied agricultural 
production and lack of surplus s,:ncration. Such scnlement ate often 
devoid of civic amenities, roads and power COMCCtion. In the upper 
pans of the distriets of Arunachal Pradesh. espec;ially in Uppet 
Subansiri, Upper Siang. Dib111g Valley and the north-eastern pan of 
Lohit district isolated settlements are common. Such scnJernents arc 
also found in Chandel and Tamenglong dislrict ofManipur, Chimtuiplli 
district of Miiorarn and North Cacbar Hills district of AssarD-
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.C. Amorpboa Settlemtat : In the . . ll>I 

islands of the middle and lower 8 :ood·pla,ns 111d the riverine 
settlements of the irrunigranls fromra;;:ira Valley, there ar,, 

Bangladesh). Their homestead$ an: often . 
0 
•~ Bengal (now 

amidst the crop fields. Sometimes their se:t"~ ,n low-lying an:u 

la 
· I high . cmenJs are also fOlllld 00 

tbc'rO uvc y Cf nvor levees. When they •-I . I I . · Ii - .. e,n ow- y1ngu.u 
amidst aop• elcls, ooe can find chasten, each of which is m&de of 
only a few houses surrounded by banana or such other 

bird tteeS Each I · common ore . c usler IS separated by • small or large crop field 
fro~ another cluster. When their settlement is on 11....,, it tends to 

· be hnear due to toposraphic reasons Howevec theu· '···•1 r , . . , · , ~1yo 
populauon 1s high and the hnear and scattcrod settlements together 
present an amorphous pattern. 

5. Eltllle Settlement : The tea gardens of AJsam and Tripun 
which number more than 800, suppori more than half-a-million 
labourer& and the members of supervisory and manaaerial mff. A 
itindii'd lea ginleil COilllillt a lll'gt ltt proctSSing plant, an office, a 
warehouse, a primary·sohool, a dispensary, bunglows for the 
managerial staff, residential quarters for the supervisory and oflice 
staff and row a of huts for the labouiffl, all included in the spaciou! 
tea es late. Such a compact and regulated &JTanl!l'ffltnt ofhomesteads 
has given rise to a pattern, which Is different from olhen stated above. 
These may be called as the estate stlllement or 'latlfuadla111 
ldtlement'. 

The above description of the rural seulcment patterns of nonh
east India is based on !he urangement of homesteads in individual 
villages. B111 tbe uttlement pattern eao 1l10 bt eco1r1pllically 
eonaldered on the basis of dlstrlbutlo■ of vlllaces i■ relation •• 
Olle another. In the plains of the lower Brah1111pu1r~ Valley ._.,«I 
lower Barak Valley of Assam, Manipur Basin and Wes1Tnpura diSfflCI. 
the villages m 50 close to one ano1her that they seem to grow into• 
...... b ds and foot-paths. Such an 
...... of villages joined together Y roa 
OVCfall pnucm may be called as a!lllomeraled orcl•st•ffll p■Hern. 
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Io the hills and low-lying areas of the upper Brahmaputra and lipper 
Barak Valley one can find scattered pattern of settlement. ln the 
low--lying flood-plain. parts of the lower Brahmaputra Valley, lhe 
g-eograpbical pattern of settlement tends m1 be amo1rpbous. In the 
hills a,gain the villages seem to grow up around a nucleus like a service 

- centre 1or an. administra.tiv1e c,cntr1e giving :rise to nucleated pa.ttern 
of settlement, ·1eaving the rest of the territory to extre.mel.y isolated 
and s,cattered patte.~ In Nagaland, Arunachal Pradesh1 Mizoram and 

!Iii 

Manipur bills, the nl1cleated pattern is commonly traced_ 


